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I 
EMBRY- RIDDLE 
VOL. VIII SEPTEMBtR 15, 19<W l\'O. 8 
John G. McKay Purchases the Interests of John Paul Riddle 
In the Embry -Riddle School of Aviation and it's Affiliates 
To concentrate on the Escola T~cnica 
de Avia~ao de ~.fo Paulo. Brazil, John 
Paul Riddle has sold his entire inter· 
csts in the Embry-Riddle School of 
Avjation to John G. I\kKa\. vicl'·presi· 
dent and legal coun:-.<el of the org<1niza· 
tion and co-owner of the Riddle-~kK.av 
Aero College al Cle,\ iston. 
Flying training of Army Air Forces 
cadets at Dorr and Carl:-;trom Fields. 
and Rond Air Force cadets at Riddle 
Field~ ~vill continue. Chapman Field 
·~1d the Seaplane Ba!"e will continue 
their training of cinlian flyers along 
with what gm·ernment business is 
a \'ailable. 
For the first time. :\Ir. Riddle re· 
vealed the extent of war training 
activities of the School. ·'~lore than 
26,000 persons have hecn trained by 
Embry-Riddle. Every single one of 
these persons. we believe. has had a 
direct part in the War effort. Of that 
total. sonw 22.000 Arnn· and Navv 
cadets received their fligi1t ~md tech-
nical training under civilian instruc· 
tors at the fi\'e Embry-Riddlt~ Field~ 
and at the Technical School here in \'Ii-
ami," he said. '"\lore than l ,000,000 
flight training hours have been flown 
since pearl Harbor. Today these men 
are in England, flying over France and 
Germany, in Italy and the Pacific. and 
on every fighting front.'' 
\fr. Hiddlc emphasized that the 
success of this tremendous training 
effort should he credited to the work 
of Leonard J. Povey. vicc-prc:-;ident in 
charge of operations; George Wheeler. 
Jr .. executi\c vice-president and husi· 
ness manager; Joseph H. Horton, 
former viec president in <"harge of 
Continued on Page 5 
John G . McKoy John Poul Riddle 
A DE US 
This is good-bye and good luck to 
John Paul Riddle. a man who long ago 
em:isiont•d and began building Embry· 
Riddle. This is good-bye to the quiet 
manner. the soft \oiee all of us know 
so \\ t•l I. 
\Ve haYc seen a dream burst into 
reality. growing largt!r and more clear 
with each new division, each addit· 
iona l hu ilding, eac:h newcomer to the 
Embry-Riddle "family.'' Together we 
ha\'t' reached the heights of accom· 
pli .... hment. of organization, of morale. 
John Paul Riddle is leaving now 
for nmlures in a new world. the world 
of aviation fast de\'cloping in neigh· 
boring Brasil. There ht: has found the 
same skv, the same air. hut new hori· 
zons. fu .r reaching alltf as yet uncon-
quere<l. There a re new dreams to en me 
true. 
To John Paul Hiddle this issue of 
the Embry-Riddle Fly Paper is dedi-
cated. It is our tribute to him anti our 
thanks for the heritage he leaw~ ti:-, the 
heritage of a great name in aviation. 
of work well done, of good fellowship 
throughout a far flung organization 
and good will the globe over. 
The Embry-Hiddle name, aecom· 
plishmcnts and ::-pirit, fruits of a war 
torn world and the brain of a mun who 
wanted to help. will branch into peace· 
time to take part in drawing together 
the peoples of tht~ world. John Paul 
Riddle can he proud of the job he has 
done. \Ve a re proud to ha Ye been a 
part of it. 
Pa~e 2 
Letters to 
Hoosevelt Field 
~tincola, L. I., ~. Y. 
Dt'ar Editor Fletcher: 
1 am writing thi" letter lo give you my 
new aJclrcs• and to securn nn addre-,.. from 
you. In the Fly Pitpcr, dated July l:l. 19-M, 
on pngc 2, ) 011 hnvc n letter from Lt. Joe 
Chimento of Northl'rn Ireland in which 
he asked for my i\(ldrci;s. If you plea:;t-. pa~s 
it on to him and also send me his. 
I mu-.l i;ny that it i::i a great plea-.ure 
to rcn·hc tlw Flv Paper and kct•p up with 
tlw J.oy,... :\lajor \\'. S. Boyd's letter to Jack 
\\'hitnall nwntions Eu~ene :\lills of Snnrna. 
T1·nn., "hom l haw. been trying to locate 
for on:r a \Car. You can "('<' how helpful 
tht' Fly l'a1;cr j,.. to uo;, 1101 to lllt'lltion the 
pleasure we gel Tt'ading ahout our many 
friend;. an cl kno\\ ing ho" thing,.. arc J?:Oing 
for them. 
There i,; another hov :£rom CJa. ... s 12-G 
at Dorr, who i ... n pri:ooner of war-he is 
Lt. Eugene G. Gwyer: American Pri,..oner 
of War :\o. 977, Stalag Luff 111. Germany. 
Via \. Y .. N. Y. 
Say heflo for me to the gang at Dorr 
and Chnpmnn Fields and please keep the 
Fly Paper coming my way. 
Thanki 11g you H'ry kin<lly, 
R. I{. :\lcDutlie 
Lt.(jg) F/ O 
E~tBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It/' 
the Editor 
diving into fox-holes. :\ow l\C don tin hats 
occasio.nally .at nJght .to ward ofI f1uk-
otherw1se quiet. ::\cw~ 1s good. 
~fy best to .Mr. ;\kKay, Bob Hill,..tead 
when you write, Dave Beaty, Len Povey 
and everyone else I know. 
Sincerdy, 
Frank 
Editor's Note: Tiu• above lrtter from 
Major Frank M. D1111ba1111.h. former auist· 
ant to Georgi: Wlwdcr, Jr., exccutfre dee 
president of Embry·Rit!dlc, IM.~ lfritten to 
his former "bos.~." IP e also receivl'd a note 
from the Major tr/ling u.~ that he had run 
into a young girl in E11gla11cl 1d10 1ws a 
great friend of K. G. Kitlma11, 11 r.adet at 
Riddle Field. 5111' 1rn.~ mto11mled whl'n 
she heard that No . ."i 11.F.T.S. /masted a 
swim min!{ pool and a lourrgf'. ( 117 e judge 
that Fan!.- knori•s 11r 1/0IV that r:e11t• and 
George were married 011 Augu.st •1th.) 
---·---
St. Louis 6, '.\1o. 
Dear Editor: 
I received my first cop\' of your ,-en· 
interesting paper and would he delighted 
to receive it in tl11-: future. 
Any news of aviation an<l the people fo 
it is welcomed hy me as I am an air minder! 
soul who !'ome day hope" lo nttend your 
S('hool and fly. Tiu: school souruls hcnvenh-
and must he "toads of Jun. • 
~C'Jllt~mhrr 15, 19W 
it if they could recci,·e the Fly Paper there. 
The address is 11901 Santa .Monica Uoule· 
\'ar<l, We.;t Lo.; Angele..,, Calif. 
With be~t of luck and regards to all the 
gang. 
As e\·er, 
Wyman Ellis, Jr. 
Lieut. Comdr., USXR 
f;'ditors Note: You certainly lwi·e been 
around and about, Wyman. l'ou shoulil 
have kept your mileage. it 1m11ltl Jim·,. l1een 
inleresting reading after the 117 ar. 1'/w 
Carlstrom gang will be i11taested in your 
peregrinations. so please write us again 
1d1e11 you can tell us about your 1ie111 tour 
of duty. 
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Letters from Brita in 
Dear Editor, 
42 Cramphom Rd. 
Chclrn.-.ford. Es~ex 
England . 
It is with drcp n·gret that I have to 
inform you that my hushand, Re~inald 
Ern~t Furrow, Pilot OfTiccr, RAFVR. has 
hecn killed in air operations o\'er the 
i\'orniarHIY bnttld rout. 
I H'1·ei\~1·1l <1 tdcgrnrn Thursday. July 13, 
slating that hi' was missing from July 12. 
A lt'ltl'r followed in forming me that he had 
he1•n killl'<I instantly hy anti-aircraft fire 
und h,u) <TnslH·d in our own lines in France. 
lfo was a slud1•nt ut the Riddle Field 
Collegt', Clcllislo11, i11 1912, und he has 
oftl'n :;poke11 of the grand time he had 
in the P.:;.A. m1<l the mnm· frien<ls he 
made thl.'re. ' 
Charles Bing, one of the in;;tructor.;; from 
Hiddle Field, was one of Heg's pals. and I 
am wondl.'ring if )'OU could kindly let him 
know of Reg';; death for me, a-, I have not 
his acMress. 
I want to thank you all for making him 
so linppy whilst he was in Florida. 
Your:; sincerely. 
Huhy E. Farrow. 
Editor's Note: We 1cish to extend sincere 
sympathy to Mrs. Farrow from the Embry· 
Ridrllr ,.,,,,, 11n11y nm/ especially from Riddle 
Piehl, 1d1ere I' /0 Farrm1• 1rns a member 
of Cm1r.~e 6. 
Dt•ar Editor: 
----
3 Mount P leasant 
Jarvis Brook 
Crowhridge, Sussex 
England 
My son, Sgt. Pilot R. C. Roberts has 
rn<'<'ntly left Clewiston. where he gained 
hi.;; wings with No. 18 Course, and we hope 
soon lo lune him hack in England. 
You ha\"e h1•cn kind enough to send me 
copiP.S of the Fly Paper for some months 
past to - - cengored - - , and thev have 
bc.-en mu<•h apprN:iated. Now, however, I 
regrl.'l to inform you that as a result of 
enemy action in the form of a Buzz Bomb. 
that house is no longer in heing, so please 
arrange for future «opiN" to be sent to me 
at the address at the ht•ad of this letter. 
The last 1·opy I received was date<! May 
15th, and I dread to think that I might miss 
tlw <"OJ>)' whid1 «ontairwd the Listening Out 
of \.ourst• I B, ~o if you have a spare copy 
will you plt•aS<: sc•nd one to me here? 
l am so looking forward to all the news 
of his training, which my son will be eager 
to tt•ll. l know the folk in Florida have been 
wonderfully kind to our lads and they will 
always carry a grand memory of the time 
spent with you. 
Yours sincerely, 
(Mrs.) Ruth A. Ryan 
Editor's Note: The magnificent spirit of 
the BritaiTls never ceases to be a marvel 
to u.s, and that Mrs. Bryan remembered 
that she might have missed an i.~s11e of the 
Fly Paper 11.:hen her home was demolished 
is notlzi11g short of amazing. JV e have ~enJ 
her all bark issues and trust size will re· 
ceive them in clue time. We salute all those 
brave people 011 that "tight little isle." 
Dear Editor: 
- ·--
Wescott 
\Vantage, Berks. 
England 
We are most grateful to you for sending 
the Fly Paper so regularly since George, 
our son, was at Riddle Field. 
He was very disappointe.<I his stay was 
so short and very sorry to leave some very 
good friends. 
He had an operation on his nose which 
ha;; heen successful, and now he is hoping 
to go on a Flying Course. We trust he will 
a<'.hie\·e what he set out to be - a piloL 
We are very interested in the Fly Pa-
per and enjoy reading it. George has asked 
us to save them for him. We are hoping to 
have them hound and we are sure he will 
treasure them. He was very, very happy at 
Clewiston. 
Wishing the Fly Paper and all con· 
nected with it, and all Clewiston, every 
succes!I. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. S. Sharp 
Editor's Note: We were very pleased to 
receive news of George Sharp, a member 
of Course 6 at Riddle Field, and we hope 
thal he will write an open letter to all his 
friends for publi.ccuion in the Fly Paper. 
• 
London, England 
Dear Editor, 
I've just arrived home vn fourteen days' 
leave and find a collection of Fly Papers 
waiting for me. I see you have printed a 
couple of letters I wrote to you. Gosh, you 
must be hard up for news if you have to 
print my "lines." 
I'm afraid l hawn't got a lot of news 
for you this time, but here goes anyway! 
I :;till hear regularlr from Arthur Bryant 
but, apart from the fact that he is still on 
some sort of fighter, he doesn't tell me very 
much. I should ima1dne he's having bags 
Flarp pey 
of fun shooting up trains and transports in 
:\ormandy now that the second front has 
opene<I. That's a job that we Hidrlleites 
should be good at. 
I met Tonv :.\fallinson about thrl.'e weeks 
ago. He was 'just ahout to start his Conver· 
"ion to Lancasters so I should imagine that 
he must be on .. ops" by now. lie had been 
a staff pilot for quite a time, a job that so 
many of Course -1 seemed to get stuck 
with. 
The same dav I met Tonv I ran into a 
chap who was ~t one of th~ other BFTSs 
the same time were were at Clewiston. He 
is on the same !"tation as Cooke of our 
mob who is an instructor on twins, prob-
ably Oxfords. 
Well, that's about all the news except 
ahout myself. I'm on Pathfinders now anci -~ 
haw ju;t started my Se<'ond tour. I'll be 
able to shoot even bigger and hetter lines 
now. "I remember on my first tour, etc., 
et<'." I've also jumpe<I up lo F /0 since 
last writing. Thank Heavens. I was fed 
up with being one of "those Sprog P /Os." 
I close now with a bit of news about 
Harry Forrest of Course 5. I met him a 
few da,·s before I came on leave. He's on 
my old squadron and has almost' .finished 
his first tour. He probably will have by 
the time you get this. 
Cheerie now. Best wit"hes to you all. 
Bob 
Editor's Note: Con(5'"atulaJion.s, Flight 
Officer lasham. and thanks for ')'Our inter· 
esting letter. Jfany of your pals from 
Course 4 are doing woT1derful jobs of 
"shooting up trains artd transports" aruJ 
u·e u:ish u·e had the space to publish all 
their letters. Write us again, Rob, and 
'shoot us bigger and 'better lines" about 
rour .~econd tour. 
If you would like the Fly P aper sent to you, fill out the following and 
mail it to the Fly Paper office, Embry-Riddle School of Aviation, 
Post Off ice Box 668, Miami 30, Florida. Requests for papen to 
be mailed to servicemen over seas must be signed by the addressee. 
/Varn.e<-----------~~-
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John Paul Riddle 
When the tool::. of the Gemrnn War lord!' 
swept the ea::,tern hemh-pherc and threat· 
ened to uproot the foundation" of Dcmoc-
racv in 1939. i,.olation wa" our headline 
the;ne. :\o one wanted war - everyone 
realized that it might be forc<>d upon us. 
In Miami John Paul Riddle spent little 
time di;:cussing national polici~. Ile wa.; 
busy laying ground work for a university 
of the air so that youth might fly safely. 
backed h} thorough training. 
Two years passed. Years of bombings. 
strafings, furious air battle,; whiC'h rc<l· 
dened the skies of all Europe. Aviation 
l><'<:ame the ruthlesi> king of the fortit•i>. 
··P lanes to combat plane.,- piloG l o fly 
them and return to fly again!., was tlw plea 
of our leaders when Pearl Harbor <lrcl\\ 1wd 
the '\cream:- of i"olationist..:. 1t was then 
that John Paul Riddle ~aid. "Training "ill 
he rushed to ad\"ance ;;dwdulc~ "el Lv 
American and Briti"h gm eminent,.., 1111;1 
.~hips 1dll remain in the air so long as there 
is air in u hiclz lo fly r 
At the inauguration ceremonies of Escala ncnica de 
Aviasoo, John Paul Riddle presents the Brasilian flag 
to LI. Col. Joaa Mendes da Silva, Commanding 
Officer of the school and r•presentative of the 
Brosilian Air Ministry. 
John Paul Riddle'« promi~ lo hi;-; coun-
try. his associate..: and him,,clf rang true. 
With all manpower and facil itie~ ::;trained 
toward accompli~hing the Allied goal, Em· 
bry-Riddle. the largest civil aviation :·whoo) 
in the nation, grew to world-wide impor-
tance. 
k nowledge, technique. spirit flew from 
head to head, hand Lo hand. heart to !wart 
a:; Embry-Riddle instructo;.,., taught each 
new group of aviation cadets. each new 
class of enlisted men of the Anny Air 
Forces Training Command. In England, 
Italy and the Pacific·, over Frnnct· a nd 
Germany the c·onYcrsalional nH•l'ling pla<·c 
of thow;an<l" of men in Emhry-Hi<ldle. 
The name of John Paul Hi<ldlt', long 
familiar in this country'" flying cirdc:-, is 
destined to "pan the boundatit•s of South 
America and be synonomuu::. \\ ith the 
flying future of our good neighhor ..... 
-Vaduh Walker 
1 
l 
l 
; , 
1 
l 
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J. P. RIDDLE CO:\IPA~Y 
;{ lO ALH.\.\lBR\ CIRcu:. CoRu. G ,\Bu::-
Miami 34. Florida 
Dear Felio\\ \Vorker-.: 
Although I am rom-inced that it i-. to the lwst inlt'rc,,t of t'n>ry· 
ont• l'onCl'rrwd. I cxpcrierH'C a feeling of sadncs" and rt'grt•t in 
;11111011rwing my "Withdrawal from Embry-Riddle. SirH·t: Ill} a1·tivitic:-
will he main l} devoted lo South American opt•ration, I will ht: 
spt•ncling a gn·at a111ount of time in South \mrri<'a. However. mv 
ht'ad'Juurlt•rs and the in,,lructors training :;d10ol will n•111ai11 in ' 
i\I iami. 
It has lwc11 with great pleasure and priclt• that I han• \\ iltrt~"ecl 
th<~ !'Ut'<'<'ssful growth and succession of achie' cmenb maclc hy 
Emhry-Riddlt•. I am proud to have had tht> honor of dir<'l'ling till' 
actidtil',, of the progrc:>,,i\C and patriotic pt•1s1111nel that 1•0111pri,.;1• 
thl' E111hry-Riddle organization. 
Before lt>aving. J want to expr~s nl} per,.,onal appredation to 
you for the fine job } ou ha'e performed for Emhry-Riddlc and your 
countrv. \Vc\·c licen ,,;o bus\· that man\' of us h1\\·e not rcalizt'<l 
that Ernhry-Ricldle has trair;ed more than 26.000 pilob arid tt.'Ch-
ni<·ian,-. tht: equivalent of two army diYi:-ion .... Thi-. aceornpli .... hn11•nt 
has aidc.l the war effort materially. 
Your work has rnntributed directly to the ..,ucce,.,,, of this joh, a 
job of which you can be proud. Without your rnntrihution Emhry-
Riddle',, ac<"ompli:.hment in the war effort \\OUlcl ham hecn more 
ditlicult, if not impossible. I know that Mr. i\k~a\. ~Ir. Pm t')' and 
Mr. Wh1't:lt•r \~ill <"ontinue to recei'e your l'omplete l'ooperation. 
For Emhry·Riddle and for myself. I want again tn thank you 
and to extend every 3ood wish for your futur". 
r.ontin11<·d jrom l'af(t' l 
airernft and t•ngine overhaul, and other 
k<>y per,.,oruwl. not furg1•tting the effort,- of 
all <'Ill plop·c~. 
•'\Ve arc proud of the part \\e haYe been 
pt'nnilt<>d to pluy in the War effort by the 
Army and X:I\ y. and they. in turn. I be-
lien", arc proud of tlw \wrk which ha,- heen 
performed hy the ,,1aff \\ orking under our 
l\ey per!<or111cl,'' h1• -.ai1l. 
A !-1 1111111 Arm~ 
Al peak operation~, ~tr. Rirtdle said. the 
Trchnical S!'hool had ;rn5 instructor:;. and 
200 Army tt•chnintl trainee:; were gradu-
ated ewry wet-k. The aircraft and engine 
divi!'ion has overhauled more than 21.000 
acrnnauti1·11l in,.,trumcnts. more than 3,000 
Pnginc,.,, .mon• than 700 complete airplanes 
and thou,.;ancb of aircraft part,.;. Some 4,000 
ciYilian t rairwcs have been graduated by 
the School 11,.; pilob and technicians and 
have gone out lo take their place;; in the 
aviation War indu;;tric~. 
Sineercl) your-.. 
Jou~ PAUL Hmou: 
School for the Te!'hni<'nl Sl'hool in Sao 
Paulo. Herc tht•y an• taught Pu1tugue,..~, 
Brazil ian cu,..tonh. lt•m·hi11g ltoe•hniqtrt.'. 
'i,.;ual education 1111d are hrought up to 
dal<' i11 tlw them) and prnctic1• of tlw 
particular ,.,ubjt•ct 1•ach "ill lcnd1. 
Page 5 
J\lr. John G. ~lckay Announces 
~ ew Embrv- Riddle OHit:ers 
. 
Poslu:ar Plan s Abo Art' R f> t·ealt'd 
John G. ;\lcKay. pre-.idcnt of the Embry· 
Riddle company. in annourwing the new 
admini,.,tratirn "Ct-up of the organization. 
headed the Ii,..t with George \\'heeler, Jr .• 
as execuli,·e vil'e prc:-,idPnl. ;\lr. Whedt~r 
ha,, been \\ ith thi> company for ovl'1' fou1 
p·ar,,;. two of whith he has !lt'tt'd n,., vin.• 
pre!:>iclent and busine,,,. manager. 
Leonard J. Povey. familiar figun· tn 
Emhr}-Riddle-ite" in particular and lo the 
a\'iation world in ~enernl. retains hi,.; title 
a,. vice president in diargt• of flying 
operations. 
O ld T imt•r-. All 
\ate Reete, Jr .. another \\ho ha ... '·grown 
up .. \\ ith the com pan) and ha" 111·1·11 Leu 
Povc,··,, as,..istant at Carl-.trom F,il'ld for 
O\ er ·three years. ha,, !wen appointed n:-,-;ist· 
a* vice pre-ident. 
: Henry T. Carpenter. former i\cw York 
husine--::- man and an Emhn -Riddlc·ite for 
the pa,.,t two year-.. ha,; taken on the dutie,, 
a"' treasurer of the newly or.iranizeil 
company. 
Benjamin \V. Turnt'r. er:-l\d1ilc Miami 
lawyer. abo has be<>n one of the ''family" 
for three vears as legal coun,.,t>l. He now 
will act a,,.· secretary of the t:ompany. 
Po~hrnr Rol1• 
Recognizing the importan~ roll' th;ll \\I' 
\\ill play in the postwar world, Mr. \1eKa} 
has chosen as his administrators nwn who 
not only are familiar with the aviation 
industry hut who haw ht•lpPd build Ernhry-
Riddle into the tremenrtoti:; organization 
that it i~ today. 
.\Ir. i\fcl\.ay. who rt'<·enth n•ttnnt•<I from 
a t\\O·\\eeb·· tour of milit<tn and riYiliun 
aviation intsallmcnb throu~hout the na· 
tion, reported that th<> a\·iati~in industry i~ 
clo-.ely ''atching Miami ..... 1le\'elop111cnt. 
Contirw,•d on l'ase 7 
l\lr. HiJdle will mantain his headquar-
ter,.; in the Granada Building, Coral Gables. 
and will <iividc hi~ time betwem Brazil 
and the United Stall'~. HP. will continue to 
train Ameri<'nn instructor,.; at hi' Miami 
Brasilian cadets, who will support their country's fighting Air force, stand ol attention in front of Escoto 
Tecnico de Avio~ao, Scio Paulo, Brodi. The first class of aviation technicians was graduated August 10. 
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COLC)N E WS 
Aftt·r much to-do aliout lhi::- an' that, 
(hut Joe Simp,.on and ~Id Wheeler are 
swrll guys 1 here comes dtattah and datah 
about folk,. who mallnh. 
I'm :-itting at Ill) de."k, minding m~ own 
bu:o:incss, when in :;troll,, ~Ich-in Klein, 
glowing like a new fifty-cent pil'Cl'. calmly 
stating that he is a "fathah-ycp. had a 
little girl ... August 25th, 9:•IB a.m., 
,\ 
Mr. ond Mrs. Melvin Klein 
Jnrkson .Memorial Ilo,-pital. 7 lh~. 9 oz., 
na111e of Patric-in Gail ~hig feet like 
Papa" -at a minute·,. notice. he rattle!' off 
the above information. Hand:; out ceegars 
like mad to male and female alike. makes 
no difference. Too had I don., · "mokf' 
cigars--look like good ones. too-oh. \\·ell. 
Gertrude ··Low You-Know· What-Kind-
Of-Whistle'' Boh res is turning model on 
us-is posing for Ralph Kiri and Wain 
"Now Let's Have That Smile Again" 
Flcteher. Any similaritv bewteen her com· 
panion in those Mail° Your Xmas Gifts 
Early pictures. and a model is laughably 
coinciclental. 
Poi1mnali1~· 
Florrie Gilmore is quilt' the telephone 
operator. Lil Bradford and Carol Spagnoli 
r:laim she i,. most apt and that "poisonal· 
ity'' voice is the rage. Speaking of Lil. 
" Myrt'' to those "'ho k11ow. !'ht• i" just 
rt>turning from a rncation which !'he doesn't 
Pnjoy al all because she il" working too 
hard at home. Our Biondi' Bomher Carol 
rl'<~cntly has returned from anything but a 
vac..ation-has prickly heat. 
Two gals from the second floor. west end. 
last office, seem to he monopolizing the 
RAF in thi.!: district. ·'Gorgcrifu:; hunks of 
ferninity'' per Bert Tilton. 
J. P . Riddlt>rtl 
Mike Lojinger is now in Brazil . . . Ed 
Stahl recentlv returned from same . . . 
Vadah Walk~r is spending her picture· 
mak ing time in the dark-"hla<·k hole of 
Calcutta" room at th<· Colonnade . . . 
George Ireland and F1oyd Brrwer are get-
ting their shots ... still manage to tramp 
o\'Cr here almost once a cla\· to spread 
charm and good-will. 
Bruz Carpenter and Ben Turner go on 
a fishing trip-then come home and buv 
fish for dinner so you know not to ask 
them any qut$tions concerning :;aid trip. 
L il Clayton and Edna Callahan stand u p 
to swear there just "wasn't any fish caught 
that 1la~ hr an) one within miles, "o plt·nse 
don't make ii hurd for our ho~;;l>s."' 
H1·11n· G raws has a :;tatement for thP 
press n~ follcl\I s: Quo tr- -The A;;"l. \ icl'· 
Prcsid1·nt In Chargl' Of Finegling. namely 
nw, '' ishr::- to ad' i"t'. and by this. I nwnn 
of t·our,.1•. u1•c·ording to my Yicw, a" I :-Cl". 
it. ... J ,2.:~. l,S,C;, 7.8 ... drat tho;,e imen· 
lorie;, ................. ! l ' nquote. 
Kav ·'Slmdv Doc:; It'' Wiedman ncm· 
has t~ trnip~e' from the Accounting File 
Room to thl' An:ountinii: Room prop<'r 
nim•t)·two time" a day-ha~ plenty lo do 
and is holding up all of her joh::-
hcautifull). 
Greal Ari 
Our pcr;.onalit~ kid. Emma Carnt•\·alr. 
i,. pra<"tic·ing lwr fastest achieYemcnl, AHT, 
on the plaskr-of-pari" ash tray by the 
Switrhhoard-clrop b) and see it. Look 
clo~rlv and ,·ou will notice that the head 
of thl; figure. has been replaced hy a pen-
cilt>d n•r,.ion of am· man's Dream Girl. 
"Jack" Kille w1•nt to Arcadia and Cle\\· 
iston la,.I \\t'l'k and found Bill Liwrs1·clgc 
busil) engaged in doing rnrious and sundry 
things· also reports that the folks up there 
are ;;till tlw r.-.s<'Jl<"e of hospitality. 
We had a vbit from Glen ~uhl's son. 
Don, two wP<'k" ago-he was honw 1111 fur-
loue-h from tlw Armv. Must sav that he was 
a ,-hining e.:xarnplc <;f American youth, l'lc. 
Another Flyer 
··~kinny'" Gile\ son. Truman, Jr .• was 
:!racluated from Dorr Field last Frida\ in 
the upper one-third of his cla&; and 'was 
assigned to twin-engine school in Green· 
field, Miss. Truman, Sr., was graduated in 
the next to last da!:'S at Dorr. l ntere!<lting, 
eh wot? 
~u!'-1 c•onf<'!'S that all this probably 
doe.!'n "t make ::-ense 'cause I messrcl around 
until the wr\'. \"CT\" last minute and th1•n l 
ripp<'cl it off with \Vain practically breath· 
ing down my neck. Howewr. I hope I 
haven't mis:;ed mentioning anythin~ that 
should be here. If so. please forgive your 
l"Cribe who nms it 1dll never happen af!ain. 
t Srem" to !Ill' I've heard that song hl'forl'. 
ctr. I 
---·---
Instrument Overhaul 
bJ· WALTER DICK 
The high pit<'hed tone of the directional 
gyro j,. music· to the ears of the hoy." and 
girl:- in I nstn1111ent 0Yerhaul. and tht~ in-
trienrie" of the Flight Indicator han~ long 
:"inee ceased lo be a mYsterv. but \\ e have 
not bet>n able to figure ~ut ~-hy we have so 
many casual <·allers! ! 1\ow, we've got it-
it'!-i our air-<·onditioning. It's the ewn. <'ool 
temperatun• that must be maintai1wd for 
the propt'T adjustment of our instruments 
that lures our Colonnade neighhor!' ! 
\\7e have a new superintendent in our 
departnwnt, Melvin Klein. who was just 
one of us only a niuple of months ago. 
Congratulation:; are due him for more than 
his recent promotion. he also is the proud 
father of Patricia Gail. Bv the way, we all 
got together and presented the young lady 
with a costume that consisted of a sweet 
little drcsio, jacket and bonnet. 
~eptrmher l :;. 19.W 
New Riddle News 
The Emhr~ -Hiddl1· ('ompany bids 
'' ciC'ome to the Ricldlt• News. Vadah 
Walker. fornll'r a~~i,.la11t editor of the 
Fly Paper. is tlw tal(•nlC'<I C'ditor of 
thi~ paper. ,,hich \lill he puhli,.hed 
monthh h) tht' J. P. Hiddle rnmpany. 
The Fly Paper wi,he>- great :;uccess 
to her :"istt>r puhlication, which we 
know al-;o will rea<·h the four corners 
of the earth and ''ill earn· around 
the world the llH's;.ag1· of fohn Paul 
Hiddle's great \\ork in South Amcr-
ic-a. 
Another eYent of i111t•n·st to us in Instru· 
nwnt 0Yerhaul wa" thl' marriage. on Au· 
µ-u4 19th. of Helen \Vat.;on and Frank 
Torian. Frank is ont• of our valued me-
chanic" and one of the olclest members of 
thi,. division. In cxtt>ndiug hest wishes to 
thi::- young couple the g) ro gang gave them 
a copper fruit ho\\ I. 
Up or Down 
A ,·cry intcr<'l'ting l1·tll'r has been re-
<·eived from Hugh Skiunrr. who is sta-
tioned at Camp \\'lwd1·r. Ga.. with an 
infantry group. He must lie ha,·ing a great 
time. but we wo11dcr if he had a Flight 
Indicator '' ith him to determine whether 
ht> wa:" marching- up or down hill. It seems 
to him that all hi~ marchin~ has been 
up hill. 
Now there is a lot more news to report, 
sueh as Snyder doinJt ~yrns etc., hut Wain 
will be cutting th is 1·olumn down as it is. 
Guess I will cut to .short. loo. Let me give 
you a thought in d osing. The War in 
Europe is showing signs of ending soon. 
The \\7 ar in the Pacific is goin~ well. but it 
\\ill be long. Do11 ·1 let the hoy~ down now. 
Ruy more and more War Honds to speed 
'ictory. 
GERALDINE WELLS TURNER, once o profeuionol 
singitr, tu rned to oviotion ofter her husband, o pilot 
With ATC, wos killed in Indio, Mn. Turner recently 
received her commerciol pilot's license ofter o course 
of instruction at Chopmon Field. She is shown obove 
with Williom Hutchins, CAA senior oeronouticol in· 
spector, 
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NEW OFFICERS OF THE EMBRY-RIDDLE COMPANY UNDER THE PRESIDE NCY OF JOHN G. McKAY are, reading fram left ta right, Benjamin W. Turner, Secretory; 
Henry T. Carpenter, Treasurer; and Nate Reece, Jr., Assistant Vice President. 
'.:\'lcKAY 
Co11timwd jrout Page 5 
·' I found a,·iatio11 l1•aders more con-
\0i11ced than ever that .\fi ami will be one 
of the mnjor poinb for aeronautical "erv-
icc, training and the di4rihution of mate-
rials und information." 
In Washington Mr. McKay learned that 
thr Arnn· Air Force,. are at this time 
making a' study regarding the continuation 
of contract flying school!', and it is antici-
patPcl, he said, thnl if any contract schools 
are continued, Carlstrom Firld will be one 
of thf'm. 
-"1.__.._, ...... _.:..._~-WCJP'el a~,-urNI that if th<> .;;tudy ri>sults 
in eontinuation Cudslrnrn Field will he 
chosl'n lwcaust• of its outstanding record. 
ft is wPll known that it has the best safety 
rt•<·onl of any training ~;ehool .in the coun-
try and till' greatPsl flying :;afety record 
without a fatalil\· in ~ome ;3 wars. Emhrv-
Riddle's n'<'or<I 'at all of its· fields for the 
numhf'r of cadPts trained without failure is 
ali:o out:;lar1<l i11g. 
:"lo. 5 H.1-".T .S. Continul'" 
"Riddlr Field al Cle" i,.;ton. \\here RAF 
cadet" aw heing traiurd, will continue a:' 
long as th1• British C1n·ernme11t de.~irc--. and 
thi" Government has indi<'ated to u-. that 
the ,-chool will continue for .;omc time.'" 
McKay ~aid. 
Po«t war plan:;" hkh Emhry-Ricldle".; new 
prr"i<lcnl brought hu1:k with him include 
repre..-enting nirplanc manufacturer,... ,.ell· 
ing airplanes :it all price Jc,·d .... as soon a.; 
thosf' plam•s hr-come availahlc after the 
war. He antici pat1•:; a tremendous hoom in 
private flying for hu!'ine,-s, pleasure and 
sport. 
"W1!'n.• watd1i11g the feedPr line situation 
clusdy in :-outlwa,;;tcrn United States to see 
how it will dt~velop. and to sec how such 
opera I ions muy be worked in with fixed 
hase operations. 
"After thl' war we will operate plane 
charter s1•rvin• to all poinb in the United 
States, as well as to Central and South 
Amcrien." 
With restri<'liom; lifted, Emhrv-Riddle 
already hns felt the boom in prirnte flying 
ns indicated hy the number of students at 
its Seaplane Ba ... c on ;\la1·Arthur Cau,.,eway 
and al Chapman Field. Studenb al hoth 
ba~es are cumini.; from all parts of the 
Cnited State ... to learn to fk here, and manv 
inquiries have ht'en r(!(:ch·ed from Lati~ 
• .\merica. 
··The .. e per'-'Ollo. are finding that Miami 
i.- a de~irahle pince to lirn and work and 
train all year 'round. not merely in the 
winter and they arc carrying that lesson 
hack to their home . .,." 
Rt>h a bilita tion 
While our technical operation,; ha\'e bee11 
curtailed some" hut since the Navy took 
O\'er the largt• Tech Sd1011I lmilrling, the 
tran:;fer of l'Cjllipnwnt anti Jll'rsonnel to 
the Coli~eum in Corul Gahle:- ha..: been 
<·.ompl~~~ed ai~d . trnining . is again in oper~l­
hon. I he Col1se11111 will sl'r\'P as mam 
headquarters for tt•dmi<'al training until 
Emhrv-Hiddl1· is able to n·turn lo its old 
locati~n on 27th A Wlll1''. 
The Technical Sehool hopPs lo play an 
important part in the natinn-wid<' \Cterans' 
rehabilitation program and is planning for 
courses. ~tall and accnmmodatinn..: to handle 
a large number of men. 
Servicing. maintena11cl' ancl o,·erhauling 
of aJI type .. of nircraft irom the small pri· 
vate plane to the hug<' airliner. i" expected 
to he an important pnrl of Embry-Riddle"..: 
operation in the postwar period bl'("au~c 
of ~liami's location. Tlw t:ompany ha ... been 
occupied almo~t f'X<'Ju .. hdy during the 
war with anm· and Tin\'\" 1:ontracts. but 
already is con~cntrating 1i1on• on ri~ilian 
service of the;;p type;':. On•rhanlinµ fal"ilitie-
arc being operale1i nl Chapman Field and 
also at the comJHll1y' .... plant on l\. \V. 20th 
· street. 
lmporlllll C't' of ;\1 i11 mi 
"Greatest proof of i\(iami's place in the 
postwar aviation pictmP." Mr. l\kl\.a\ said. 
'"is the \\al<'hful l'YC !wing pla('('il on it by 
the west 1•oast. The un·a has all the m•n'S· 
sary potentials. It j,.; up to Miamians and 
Florida to st't' that we makt• thl' 1110,;l of 
them." 
IT IS HlllR um·y 
TO BU\' WAR BO~DS 
The Seaplane Base 
Welcomes C. B. Clark 
As Assistant Manager 
The Seaplane Ba~e ha5 shined up the 
welcome on the mat for its new assistant 
general manager. Charles R. Clark. 
'·Chick."' howev~r. is well known to Emhrv-
Riddle-ites ha,·ing been associated with tl;e 
company for the past three years. 
He fir:;t came to Florida in l 9 U lo leach 
armv cadets at Carlstrom Field, where he 
was· a s'Juaiiron commander. From there 
he was transferred to Embrv-RiCfitrer'lel<t''~--=--~.J.t• 
at llnion City, Tenn .. wlwn° it opr.1H'tl in 
July. 19l2, and later w11s promot<:<l to 
group commander. In April, 1911, he was 
transferred to Dorr Field, where he re· 
mained unti l his recent pr~rn10tion . 
Fly1•r Since 193 0 
'"Chick"" first started flying in Spring· 
field. Ill. in 1929. receiving his pri\'alt· pi· 
lot's license in 1930. In 193 7 he rc!'riwd his 
commercial liceu,-e all<l first began tt•ach-
in~ on Saturdays and Sundays while cm-
plo) E·d as assi,,.tanl actuary by the Illinois 
State Insurance Department. 
The Base "s new as;:istant manager was 
born in Hannibal. i\fo., but a~ a 5mall child 
mo,·ed with hi-. parents, Charles 0. Clark 
and the late ;\Ir:-. Clark. to Springfield, 111. 
He was edueatcd in the Springfield ,;.chools, 
and later became widelv known in tl1e 
in~urance field. • 
In~urance Mon 
He first began ,,·orking with the Court 
of Honor. an old fraterna l organization in 
Springfield, as a derical worker, and lnt1•r 
became the a~sislnnt aetuarr. Ile changecl 
the company to an old Jim: t·omp:my, after 
which it merged with the Abraham Linrnln 
Life Insurance Co., and still later nwrgcd 
with the Illinois Bankers' Life. In 19:~5. he 
left the organization to go with the Jll inuis 
State Jn,.urancc departnwnt, as assistant 
actuary, for fi\'e year.s. He then left the 
insurance bu,;iness lo dc\'Olt~ his full time 
to aviation. 
He and his wife, the former Mildred 
Iles of Springfield, are now living at 342--i 
:\'.W. 19th Aw .. Miami . 
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JOHN PAUL 
GEORGE WHEELER. JR. 
E xeC'ulh c \'iee-Pre11idenl a nd Busine"" Ma nar:rr 
THE I.ATE G. '«'ILi.iS n ·soN. JR. 
Riddle Field 
II. ROSCOE BRINTON 
('.arlslrom Field 
.. 
RIDDLE PAYS ·TRIBUTE 
JACK S. HUNT 
Carl~trom Field 
STERl.ING W. CAMDEN, JR. 
Miami Flir:ht Division 
THOMAS I. 
Dorr F 
ERNEST J 
Riddle 
TO 
EST J. SMITH 
Uddle Field 
THE ~1EN 
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WHO DID 
GORDON P. MOUGEY 
Dorr Field 
THORNTON E. FRA1'1Z 
Embry.Riddle Field 
THE JOB 
LEONARD J . POVEY, Vice-President 
In Charce of All Operations 
JOSEPH R. HORTON 
Encine and Aircraft Divi11ion 
JAMES E. BLAKELEY 
Ttthnical Divi11ion 
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JOHN PAUL 
GEORGE WHEELER. JR. 
ExrC"uthe Vice-Pre11ident a nd Bu~inr~~ Ma na1tor 
THE I.ATE G. '1rltUS n ·soN. JR. 
Riddle Field 
II. ROSCOE BRI NTON 
Carl8trom Field 
RIDDLE 
JACKS. HUNT 
Carltltrom Field 
PAYS ·TRIBUTE 
STERUNG W. CAMDEN, JR. ERNEST J 
Riddle Miami Flisht Division 
TO 
EST J. SlllTB 
u.lcllelleW 
TI-IE ~1EN WHO DID THE JOB 
LEONARD J. POVEY, Viee-Prealdent 
la a.use of All Opendom 
JAMES E. BUJCRlft 
T-"•hlDhilloa 
• 
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JOHN PAUL RIDDLE PAYS ·TRIBUTE TO THE 
GEORGE WHEELER. JR. 
E'-t'<'uthe \' ict•-Pre~ident and Bu ... ine"" l\fanal(C'r 
THE LATE G. WILLIS TYSO:". JR. 
Riddle Held 
II. ROS<:OE BRl~TO~ 
CarJ.,trom f 'ield 
JACKS. HUNT 
Carlstrom Field 
STERU:\G W. CA.\1DE~. JR. 
'.\tinmi f'liitht Dhision 
JOH~ G. Mel: A Y 
'fHo:\IAS I.. GATES 
Dorr Field 
ER:-iiEST J. S.\IITH 
Riddle Field 
~1J:N 
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WHO DID 
GORDO:\' P. 'IOUGEY 
Dorr Field 
THOR:\TOX E. FRA:\'TZ 
Embry-Riddle Field 
THE JOB 
LEO~ARD J. POVEY, Vi<'e-Pre~ident 
I.o Charr:e of All Operatiom 
JOSEPH R. HORTO~ 
Enr:ine and Aircraft Dhi~ion 
JA.\IES E. BL~ELEY 
T<'<'hnica] Di .. ~ion 
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RIDDL E l~O U ND-UP 
~O. 5 H. I-'. 'I'.~-
Editor•: F/ Lt. I.. -:oi.·. KF.:\H):\. R . . \.I·. ""'' 1111.TO'.'" I. ROHI:\SO~ 
GROUP CAPTAIN H. G. ROWE, D.F.C., ot the extreme right, was the honored guest ot the graduation exer-
cises for Course 19, held ot No. 5 British Flying Training School, Clewiston, on August 26th. At the left is 
Riddle Field's Adjutant, F / Lt, L. N. Kenyon; next is the Chief of Ground School, Sqd. / Ldr. J . K. Keotes, 
A.F.C.; and standing beside the Group Captain is the Commanding Officer of Riddle Field, W / C C. W. 
Lindsay, A.F.C. 
The pa,,.t month at Riddle Field has been 
very interesting in many respects. in !lpite 
of the Florida sun, local downpours and 
the many differt>nt types of inse<'ts which 
ha\'e mmhined to make conditions intoler-
ahle at times. Of the latter the worst would 
appear to he the mosquito, a product of the 
Everglade:' and therefore quite different 
from his brethren in other parts of the 
world. 
The voraciousnes!l and determination of 
this wingt"<I monster is lwyond de"Cription. 
but instructors and radet;: on night flying 
swear that it can bite throu~h any type of 
weari!l~ a parel .and some have even ac-
Information bu been received through 
the London Guette of 30th June, 1944, that 
the above named officer, who was a cadet 
at tin. ecbool with Coone No. 10, has 
been awarded the DiatinguisJied Flving 
Cro.. Tbua do cadets of No. 5 B.F :T .S. 
continue to live up to Henry V'a immortal 
invocation in Shakespeare'• book of that 
name--
"'And you. good yeomen, 
Whose limbs were made in England show 
us here 
The mettle of your pasture .. ."' 
Gradua tion Ct'r l'monif'!! 
The Graduation Dinner for ~o. 19 
Course was held in the Mess Hall on Thurs-
da'. 2chh August, and, in addition to the 
cadets of tht> course, \\BS attendrd bv the 
Conunandin~ Officer and R.A.F. • and 
l.S.A.A.F. Officers, Ernest J. Smith, James 
W. Durden and in~trudors of the school. 
Cadet Wing Comrnan<lcr )lurphy acted as 
.\'la,.tPr of Cn1•rnonies and Toastmaster 
and an excellent repast, prepared by Albert 
rb. ·. . 
muy grinlilllr pUetlcel and mueh 
"beetle c~" oq il.e tarmac, the great 
day for Winp Parade of Coone 19 
arrived on Saturday, 26th September. 
Promptly at 1050 a.m. the three cadet 
squadron•, headed by lhe 649th Army Air 
Force:< Band. ~wung out of the hnrrarks 
area to take their pla1:e,- on the ceremonial 
parade ground. 
To sm:h inspiring limes as the song of 
the Arnn- Air Force and the IL\.F. march, 
the squadrons. under Cadet \\'ing Com· 
mander Murphy, carried out their manoeu-
HC:'> in a manner which would haw rxeited 
thr envy of the Hcgimcntal SPrgt•ant-Major 
of a Guards Regiment. 
Win 1t11 a nd Sh t>e1•11kin 
Group Captain H. G. Row1~. D.F.C., took 
the salute at the march pa~t an<l pn•senlt><l 
R.A.F. flying hadges to ea<•h of the gradu· 
ating cadets. Leonard J. Powy of the 
Embry-Riddle Company attrndt"<I the cerf'· 
mony and presented the diplomas. 
The ceremonv o\'er. the Armv Air 
Forces Band playt"<I suitable light · music 
for a short time. This is the St'COnd time 
the!le musicians have attended a graduation 
parade and there is no douht that the 
great success of the <'erernonies is due to 
the efforts of Sgt. Lee and his bandsmen. 
Course 19 departed on Monday, 28th 
August on the first leg of the long journey 
to the land of their hirth. All personnel of 
Riddle Field and their man\' local friends 
join in wishing them all the \'Cry best of _...,.l!llf 
luck in their new spheres and hope 
ilie)" will not forget .ilie Field ~ 
WINOS PAIMI POI COUlll 19 AT llDIU FIBD MARCHID TO THI! MAITIAL MUSIC of tlte ........... Pleld N., IW fOftlll ...... wWdl II - at .. Wt 
........ tD .......... la ... _..,,._. &./ c.,A. H. G. tow., D.f.C.. It ........... tlte I.A.fl. wlnll • tile wlll• ....... of lhe -· P/O P. T • 
...... of a..doa.,,, ............. °""" c....- ._ ..... drink with .......... J. ,..,.,, ... , .. 111 ... of ..... ., •••• .....,, ... ,.. ........... 
.................... 
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THE BU N RACE AT RIDDLE FIELD AND THE PRESENTATION OF THE TROPHY 
Welcome, Course 22 
In the midst of one of Clewiaton's "scat-
tered ahowen," the now famous Sugarland 
expreu deposited Coune 22 in the middle 
of the "blue" on the 29th August. The 
course settled down very quickly and are 
now enjoying the vagaries of the P.T.17 
and the various pleas of their instructors 
to "keep her nose up." We all welcome this 
course and add our advice-"What is worth 
doing is worth doing well." 
Poetla'lpt 
. The Fly _Paper wishes to congratulate 
Wanant Otlicer Jimmy Woodward on his 
appoinbnent to a oommjejon and Flight 
.~ .. Bl~~ la 
....... ;;,,_.._,..18i(.; -~-
.... -..,;:._._ 
Aquatic Sports 
11\atead of the uaual bi-monthly athletic 
9"1lt an equatic sports meeting was held 
in the swimming ~I on the afternoon of 
.16th August, 1944. The events were keenly 
contelted and resulted in Course 19 win-
ning the Riddle-McKay Swimming Trophy 
with a total of 14 points, with Coone 21 a 
very clOle eecond, having scored 13 points. 
Much 1mueement was aftorded competi-
ton and spectaton by two comic evmta. 
There wu a plate ~ when some fifty 
tin plates were deposited on the bottom 
of die · pool and it wu the object of the 
competiton to dive from the deep end, pick 
up u many platel u JJOSlible aDd swim to 
die -.Oow end with their treasure. Cadet 
Hall of Coune 21 surprised everyone by 
aniyiDa with DO leee than 14 pl--. 
l'lr.i dMn wu l>~. -..... --11 
.,..~,~~~ 
acrOS1 the poo • 'lie oom n tWim 
to the buns and, without touching the 
means Gf suspension with their hands, ate 
the delicate morsels and proceeded on. 
c.,adet Win.ch of Course 21, with bis face 
and heid covered with jam. arrived first 
et the &.d.J.; .... poet. ~~ion a Ute Sa'riJlg 
~wugi911br-1'111tmdR 
the Pbp.i Tiailaing 1.....-., '5'L 
~ Jbia -~·to lJe alNIDlllJ ijW 
.... tiflllQll.:~~ ;£tr.~ .•• eouldi.e 
....,.,. •.•. ;-~ 
At the conclusion of the meeting the 
prizes and Riddle-McKay Swimming Tro-
phy were presented to the aucce11tful com-
petitors by Mi88 Flora Belle IJumphries, 
an employee of the R.A.F. office. 
• 
'RounJ RiJJle 
Former Riddle Cadet 
Trapped Eittlit Da)'W 
In CocLpit o£ Plane 
-
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CARLSTROM CARROUSEL 
Major Elwyn Grady Cooper, Commanding 
Officer al Corl>lrom Field 
T he rww Cornrnan<ling Officer at Carl-
strom FiPld. ,\fojor F.h1) n Grady Cooper. 
is a S<>nior Pilot and has logged more than 
3.000 flying hour" sin<'e he started his 
a\" ialion ran'<!r in 1932. 
. Major Cooper, £ornwr engineer for the 
Florida Sta ll• Hi~hway Department, wa" 
commissiorwd in J unf', 1939, and wl'nt on 
act ive duly at Randolph Field in '\ovember 
of that year. 
From Randolph llf' wc:nl to Kelly Field. 
from there lo :\lax \I ell and then on to twin-
cnginc adrnm·cxl al Turner Field. whne lw 
wa" -;quadron 1:.·ommander. 
Major Cooper was n"si'!lant to the A,... 
~i"lant Chit'f of StafT al i\tax\lell from Sep-
tcmher·, I 1HO, to J uh. 1 <H3. In October 
of that year ht: took · command at Ocala. 
where h~ n•maimxl until he was transferre<l 
to Carl:.trom,reli .. ving Captain. no\\ ~lajor. 
Clarence Porlt•r. 
Cml,;trom •,_ C.O. "as horn in .\Iilton. 
1·1n .. nnd 111111 make-. hi .... home in Arcadia 
11 ith ,\fr... Cooper, the former Josephine 
lfow1•ll of ~lo11tgo111ery. Ala. 
---·---
THE R. A. I. SIDE 
It \lih \ -Dav at Carl,.trom on Thur~dav, 
Scptemhl'r 8. as the ca<lets 0£ ,15-A assem-
bled for their grnduation banquet climax-
ing vi<'lor) o\ "' tlw '"wa-.h ing machine" 
duri11g tlwir lPn WP<'k tenure at Carlstrom 
and thnir athlPtic vi<'lory over Dorr's hope-
fuls in tlw FiPld Da) <·ompctil ion. 
Lt. Ernc-.t L. Haring, Special Sen·ices 
OfTi1·er, inspin•cl the cadet-. and officers into 
a gala mo<I for the occ·a-.ion with com-
munit) :-ingi11g anornpanicd hy A / C 
Sta11lc:y Green,.tein with the accordian and 
A / C \\'illar<I \\'right and his guitar. Wing 
Co1111111111df'r Hob Gecldi" was the initial 
by EVA MAB LEE 
,,peaker of tht' affair uncl after addre;;:-ing 
tho.'c pre~ent .• ,.. ''1?,t'ntlnnen and officer-." 
procecdt"<i to thank the 'taff offkn-. of 
Carl'<trom for their hdp and guidan<'e of 
the cla-.,. and \1 i,..Jlt'd hi~ da-. .. malt'" gooJ 
luck in tlwir futun: lrnining. Wing Adju-
tant H. D. "- innC\' foll1rncd Geddis lo the 
,-peaker\ platfo1;11 hut l'nnfinc•d his TP· 
marks to the order,, of the! 1h1y. 
Ph,,,irul 1-'itnt''"' 
The ne:-.t featunxl "lwak1·1 wa,, Lt. Hoy 
J. Weiner of the Ph)>1icul Training depart-
ment \1ho presented the athlt'tic: <rnards to 
the oulslandiug <1thh•tc's of the class. Lt. 
\'\'einn con1?ratulated the graduate:> 011 
tht•ir lan&•liclt' ddon 11\ rr Dorr earlier 
in the day and on tlwi; Ii pt'IT<'lll improve-
ment in the Pin :-i<'al Fi1t11•,..,.. 1\·st. 
Cadt't fdix i~lcming was prl',.Pnlt·d tht' 
Phy.-.it•al filn~s trophy, e111hlcmatic: of 
hi,- atheltie "llllt'riority. Fleming won the 
trat·k meet, the t<•nni,. tournament. and 
wa;;; high point man in tlw cla ....... Cadet 
Clifton Heathcote m·eiwd the ,..wimming 
trophy. having copped the tnnk champion· 
,-hip with a M-point total. Squadron l 
was awardl.'<l athl1•Lic U'rtifi<"alc'"' for win-
ning th<> lnter-Squatlrnn 1·ompctition. 
Fo unda tio n Luid in Primury 
Capt. Thoma,, 0. B0\1t'n. new Command-
ant of Cadeb. addn•-.sc-0 the class urging 
them to <>nter Ba .. ic with the determination 
to be "the bt.'5t pilots and the IH'st officers 
in the Air Cor p,.;,'' Capt. Bowt'n i>mpha-
sized the fa1·t that their surn"'s as pilots 
and as soldier,.; dl'pends upon the founda-
tion thev huild for them-.clves while in 
training: The Commandant <'oncludt"d his 
addrc"" by congratulating the cadets on 
their su1·c<>:-" at P rimnrr and wislwd them 
luck in tht'ir future Oyi~1g careers. 
--·--
Snap Shots 
Bob Bullo1•k ha-. a tlual personality : He 
labor:- under the tit le of l'cr:>onnel i\lan-
ag"er now n"' wPll a:- ,\..,,..i,.tunt Gent'ral 
\Jana!!er. fl\ ' the WU\", from llOW Oil \ 'OU 
''ill find Civilian J>;·r~unnel in Barr~cks 
\o. 1. rathPr tha11 in Barrn<•k,; ;,\o. 2 a" 
her!'Lofor<>. the lattPr being fully ocn1pied 
In the militan. 
·"Slim.. ;\1c;\11lv and [11,.;trudor Hanv 
::\1eyers are both 1;roud po"-scs-.or" of ne,d}· 
arrived daughtc•rs, K1•rry Loui-.t' and J ud~ 
Barrell. Congratulations to both papa-. a ncl 
mamas. ''Sliin:' we an· sorry to report, 
has gone to Johns Hopkins for oh;;crvalion. 
Theresa Gough. fori111•rly of t h1• T ime 
Department. visitPd Carlstrom during her 
leaYe from nur..;e's training nl Charity 
Hospital. 
On the _,t .. nd 
II. I\.. Pettit, popular ~foss Hull St<•ward. 
is reported a,, bein~ on tht• road to rnrovery 
after his -;erious illne~s. 
We're a lillle latt•, hut we'd like• to 
congratulate 111-,trurtor Clarence Wunder 
and Lucille Brrnn. former Stain" Huom 
emplo} ee. on their ren~nl marriage. 
The wekome mat is out for i11-.trnrtor,.. 
coming O\er here from Don Fi1•l(I ancl 
for ne\\ ly assigned olTieer-;, tra11,.,f Prre•l 
from the primary ~hool in o .. ala . \Ve' ll tdl 
you more about Lht'm nP:xl i,-~uc'. 
Arm} i\'ot1·~ 
The mam· friends of Clan•nn~ Porlt't , 
our Commai;ding OfTil'er u11til n't't'lllly. \1ill 
he \·ery glad to hear thut he hii... n•c·l'iwd 
his majority. 
The north end of "Slc1•py I lollcrn ·• Bar-
ra<'ks has been transfornwd into a chap1•I. 
where Chaplain Shonfelt conducts -.pn·ict"' 
for the cadets. military ancl ci\ ilian pt•r-.on· 
nel. 
--·--
Ground Scliool W ins T-Fla~ 
The Ground '°'chool 111,..lrudm:- .it Cnrl-
.. trom Field an' proud!) di,.playing a lll'aU· 
tiful blue and while ,-ilk ,\linule ,\la11 "T' 
Banner signi f) ing that more than 90 per-
cent of their per .. onnel 111 c buying "a1 
hond,. aggregating I 0 perl't'lll or rnon' of 
their payroll. 
They are justly cntitlt'tl to he prnutl o f 
this record as their departnwnl i,.. c'nrnllt'\f 
100 percent in the \\'ar Bernd Payroll Su\'· 
ings Plan. apportioning I0.7li fll'ITt'ut of 
their pa} roll eYcry payda) . 
Which department \\il l he· 111•:-.t lo "in 
the banner? 
--·--
B t: Y WAR BOND S 
and 
T H E N B ll Y \f 0 R E 
lt. George M. Goldsmith, O.F.C., A.M., of Clou <43-0 
r 
I 
l 
I 
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Carlstrom Graduates Win Awards for Valor 
In the Theatres of War Around the \V orld 
bt. Lt. H11la11<l C. 5chellcnhcrp. of Clas" 
13-D, \\hilt· II~ i11~ over the North Sea en-
route to homh Hamm i11 \V~tern Germam·. <li~·owre<t that hi~ Fl) ing Fortre<.s w~~ 
afin•. Tio\\ lw landed the charred wreck 
!'afcly in En~land,aftt'r an oxygen explosion 
had hlown his homhardier. naYigator and 
engirwer out of the ship and had set off 
50-<"alihcr 1·aitridgc,.. \\hich wrecked the 
instrunwnt pmwl and lilackenecl the win-
dows, is an l'Xample of the high "courage. 
eoolr1t•ss and ,.kill'' for which our fighting 
rnc·11 arc <k<'orate<l. 
l t. Rolond C. Schellenberg, D.F.C., A.M., of CloH 43-D 
Lt. ~1·ht>ll('lllll'rg. who,..c home is in H ~an­
ni,... J\ta~~ .. was U\Htr<ll-<l tlw Distinguished 
Flying Cro,..,... the Air >kdal with 3 Oak 
Leaf Clu,.lt•r,.. and till' Purple Heart. He is 
e11rre111lv st11tio11od in Texas \\here he will 
bcn1mr ~111 inst rul'tor in four-engine planes. 
Fin" otlwr 111emhers of hi" crew are also 
hack i11 th1• stalt',.. \\ ith th1• nC\\S that their 
outfit had h1·1·11 U\Htrded a P residential 
Citatio11. 
---·--
ST. EL:\10 LEWIS 
2n<l Lt. St. El 1110 Lt•\\ i..;. Jr. of Courtrock, 
Orrgon. trnop tran:-;port. pilot. has been 
awar<kd 1lw Distingui,..hed Flying Cross. 
Le" is was a graduate of Cla!:<s 13-E. 
--·--llOWARD TEXTOR 
c1u ..... .i:~ .. \ has a h«'ro in bt Lt. Howard 
\\'. 'l'i•"tor of Lorain. Ohio. \\ho won the 
Di:::tingui-.lwd Flying Cros". the Air \1e<lal 
with 2 Oak L1•af Clu,..ters and the Purple 
Heart at ~lakin [,..)a11<l during hi" combat 
dul\· in th!' Centrul J>at'ific. He i,.. no\\ sta-
ti111;rd nt the ll a\\aiinn J,..Iancl,.. as a Flight 
Engineer. 
CECii. (; Oitn\' 
Cla~~ ·13-D al-.o i ... proud of ht. Lt. Ced! 
G. Gorby of East Pale,,-tirw. Ohio. "ho has 
heen fl~ ing in I::ngla11d -.i11rn Octolw1 1913 
as fir~t pilot on a B-17. During hi,.. opl'r<t· 
tional tour of duty he and hi-. crew par-
ticipated in many staggt•ring raid-. ovn 
Germany. Lt. Gorby wear-. tlw Air Mt•dal 
and the D i.,,tinguishr<I Flying Cro.-,s with 3 
Oak Leaf Clusters. Ht• i~ no\\ on t1•mpornry 
duty at an R AF bai;t• in England. 
--·--
Bl 'ZZ RF.Im 
ht. LI. Paul E. "Buzz" 1Mrn1 o f Abilene. 
Texas. graduate of CarJ,..trom'-. Cla-.-. 43-F: 
recenth· returned from a tour of duty in 
Englan·d a-. a naYigator 011 a Fl\'ing Fort-
ress and ha._ \rnn the Air l\lcclal with 3 
Oak Leaf Clu-.ter:- nnd the l)j,..ti11gui-.ht•d 
Flying Cro~~- He i ... 11m1 in California and 
~till hope!- to \\in hi ... pilot'!- "ing~. Buu·~ 
mother \\ ritr:- that "'"'em! pol'lll ... from the 
Fly PapPr ha\ l' made the trip lo Engla111l 
and back in hi~ hill£old. 
--·--
GEOR(;I•: GOt.mrnrm 
2nd Lt. Georgt• J\I. Guld-.mith of Lw· 
Angele:-. Calif.. ha" hrt•n 'tatimw<I in \ew 
Guinea for the pu"t yenr. li e ha,., hrrn 
a'\ar<led thr Dislinµ;ubht"<l Fly inµ; Croo.,s and 
the \ ir \ ft.dal wi th OnJ..: L«'af Clusti>r for 
extraordinar\' arhi1·\l·rne11t while partici-
pating in aerial fliidtt'." in tlw ...;outhw1•st Pa-
eific Area. Arrorclinf.!, to thr Conuuanclinu 
General of th<' F ifth Air Fon·I', thrst' fliµhts 
induded dropping supplit•s nnd tran'."port-
ing tropl:\ over tt•rritorv that wn-. rontin-
ualh- patrollt•d hv rn<'tlW fi!!hter airrraft. 
Lt. Goldsmilh, \\ ll'o wa" 1;11othcr CnrJ,..trom-
ite of Cla::-s ·13-D. ha,., ru·e11tly t·ornpletc-d 
1250 hour:- in the air. 
--· 
ARTll llR K\JtD 
Se\'ent) -two trip" O\'er the '"Hump" n-. 
fir,:;t pilot of a B-21 Lil!C'rator Bomh<'r dur-
inf! 10 month::- of St'rvil'r wilh thl' 14 th 
Air FoT<"c in China won thl' DFC for Capt. 
Arthur D. ~arp of \pw York City. a Carl· 
strom Fidd µrnduatt• of f.lus. ... 12-G. 
" ) ou oftC'n fly high owr clurk. my,... 
terious jungl<'l:' when• thl' wgt•lation i:- so 
thick that a mun ran hnil oul ~O mi11utes 
from hi ... ba-.1' an<I spt•11d u ... llHlll} day,.. 
fighting his way hn<"k," Capt. Karp said 
in de:-cribing th(' H ima layan route. 
Capt. 'f...arp flt•\\' 26 other n1111hat mis· 
::-ion" durinu hi,.. tour of cluty i11 thl' Chinn-
Burma-India tlwall'r :i11d • \Hiii tht' Air 
~ledal in February of this ) car. A:- a part 
of the 308th Bomhl'r Group, hi ... plane shot 
do'rn "ix of 212 Zeros credited to the 
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lt. Cecil 8. Gorby, D.F.C., A.M., of Closs 43·0 
group. Hi,- flight nh-o ... ank an 8,000 ton 
J ap ship. 
Capt. Karp is now a memlH'r of the 
Advi,.,or) Training Hoard at Columhu:; 
Field. I\fo.,-. 
·--WARRE!\ KOCH 
ht. Lt. Warren C. B. Ko('h of Ma1·1111gi1~~ 
Pa.. member of Clas,., · 1:~-E. has !wen 
awarded the Distingui-.lwcl Flying CnN. 
--·-~ 
E mhry-Riddle i~ proud of the niagni fi. 
ecnt record.; being made h, tlw hoy:- who 
reeein•d their pr~nary training un~lt·r th<' 
banner Carbtrorn FiPld. 
lt. Howard W. Textor, D.F.C., A.M., of Clau 43-A 
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DOINGS AT DORR FIELD 
Gigs and Gigs! 
It is to hr :-uppu:-,ed that everyone in the 
Air Corps. and especially the Cadet Corps. 
ha,.. heard of the word gig. It is one of those 
little wor<ls \\hid1 play"' a rolt> equal to if 
in tlw 1'Yer~1h1y routine of a cadet\• life. 
No 0111• st't'lll" to know the origin of this 
charming liule \\or<I. Perhaps it is an out-
gro\\ th of tlw rather can inc-like expression 
of grr-n-rr, although tlw laltPr has hecome 
the Tl'lll'lion of the former through $Otlle 
twi,..l nf hmn1111 11alun·. 
111 tlw Army. tlu: gig i,.. wry important. 
Bein~ rnther prnlifi1• hy 1111ture. 011e gig 
I Or lWO?) "f'.t'lll" lo bcCOllle many in a 
~horl pt'riod of time. In fact, a week is 
quite ,.uffil'ient to product' quite a family 
of gigi'. This fact b due to ,..e,·t'ral rea5on,;:, 
nnd an) di,-heJie, er of the aboYe 4atement 
mu,.t be n ci\ ilian or "on the beam·· to an 
in,.ufferable <legree. 
A Sodul Error 
l'erh:ips tlic mo-.t important rea,.on that 
gig,., expnntl in a rnamwr not u11like the 
binomial tlworem is that th1•\ are !!iYcn for 
..;o llltlll\' renson~. Thi: olTen ... ~ rmn- 'fan"e all 
• . c 
lhc way from a pair of 11n:;hined shoP:" to 
!"onwthing ll'all\' Sl'rious, $t1<'h a" being 
A \X'OL. l 'l'uld h: howr\ 1•1-. tlw offon,;f>s fail 
into tlw <'al<·g;>r) of rnlher JWll\' thing:-, 
s11c:h ns ilu• shews or an unfastened hutton. 
If <Hit' stops lo n•flp<'I, it l>ccomc$ obvious 
that tlwn' am untold opportunities in a 
week in whid1 lo forgt:l to rehutlon some 
of tlw more i111porlanl h11llons on one's 
uniform. Sev1·n forgotten hutton" usually 
rc,..ult in 0111' hour':; exercisr> during the 
next open post 1wriod. R1•sidi: .... it'.; a social 
error lo forget orw'" lrnttons. 
(;J1·amin1t Toe• 
Also, 'd11•11 one is wultzing gaily around 
the floor nt tht:' l1X'al Cndet Club. half of 
the Field\ complement is afforded an op-
portunity to step on the si:leaming toes of 
the unfortunate'<: shoe .... :\o cnt:' wants to 
gh,. up <lnndng so the only remedy is to 
... ne~k in n re-shine hcforc too long. 
Again, evNyone has o lo1:krr with which 
to pick 11 p a con pie of mon· gigs. Using 
thi-: locker n~ dire!'l<><I i:-; one small wav 
by whirh 0111• rnul<I rnt down on the 
an1011nl of gigs collcctrcl around here in 
orw short \\1·1-k. lk.-.idr,;. if a lock<"r ili left 
opim, nru·\; morning orange alway!'! he· 
co1111·~ a <ll' rrwrit iu the form of "food in 
lcwkcr. s11d1.an1l-s11ch an inst." Doubtless, 
moi'I Ca<ll'l:; haH~ s1·rn such a rrport on the 
01Ti1•i11l " Dorr FiPld Tonrin« Club" bulletin 
whid1 is pnst1:<l daih· on e~1ch harrach. 
,\notlwr Pll'lllrnt t;f ffXtrenu• importance 
in the art of collect11ig gi;.r,; is human na· 
tun-. :\ow, human nature is n big ~ubject 
nnd it has been discw•"cd for centuries by 
IU1w :r liavr. 11111/r.r f'd b~· talki n111-
FP.Kt by 11ilen cf'! 
THE \\ l'i(;S OF TO)IORRO\V 
men who"e k11owle1lg1• of that theme is 
di,-playt•d i11 all thP 111011•-<•nliglill'nl'd li-
braries of the 11ation. I lm\t•,·cr, :;i11cc the 
Fly Papt•r consist;; of only sixll'rn to 
twenty pa;.res, it is takl'11 for µra nted that 
everyone knows a :mitahl1· dl'fi nition of 
human nature and so on with the question 
at h and. 
lfou• t•ho ld Chort~ 
Sweeping floor", dusting .furnitur<', mak-
ing Led..: and performing various other 
dutie" conncctrd "ith a good <"Oltrse in 
Home Economic,.. did not con"lilule a man's 
dutiP,; in dvilian life. llow1~vrr, such dutie" 
do befall the-.e same men i11 the Anm-. The 
natural reaction al fir,..t i,.. lo think, .:lo h··· 
with it, \\hy ~hould I clu~t the lump?"" 
That's human nature-of n -.orl. Jf,.. a lot 
of fun to think that, hut it i~ of no avail 
in the Army. ,\s a <'<111seq11e111·r it is much 
ea-.;ier lo <lust the lamp and go out the next 
C\ening. The Army is a· \a:;l "}'~lem and 
one might think that one du"I) lamp 
wouldn ·1 makf' too mtwh dilforenl'e in the 
outcome of total war. Be that as it may, a 
dusty lamp will prod111:e gigs cn•ry time.' 
\\:an n u Sl111vt• 'f 
Being unshavrn is a wonderful way to 
add to an aln•ady :'\\t•lling rn11glo11wration 
of gig,,. All \\ho rPad this \\ill readily 
H.'<'Of!nize thr fact thut twl'nty minul<',; is 
ple11t~ of time in '' hid1 lo cln•ss. wa"h, make 
a he<l, s\\eep, <lu:-t, lo<'k 1•wrvthing and 
clean up one"s prrson and hclonging~ in 
general. Sha\'!'? Oh, p•s, thnt'..; thP biting 
quc~tion. Shaving come. ... in there also. It's 
not really so had. T here are two wash 
ba,,in::o in eal'h hathroom and only e.ight 
men in each room shave every day. One 
might take ad\'antage of tltt• condition in 
which a thirty .;f'(·ond sh:t\'1' IP:l\'P~ th1• 
toughest of fa~·e:; hy getting a ecrl ifi1..·11te 
from the Red Cross Blood Bank within a 
werk. The an:o;wcr to the shaving problem 
is Lhe same. Go ah Pad and shave ( rdn to 
\V. D. circular numhrr ? emw1•rni11g 
exactly how) in nrdrr to sa\'C trouble and 
keep the bulletin boards from lwn1111i11g 
overcrowded. 
A Sunni t'r 1.ift• 
The tactical officer-.;. the 0. D.. the 
S. 0. D .. the A. 0., and the C. 0. and nll 
the other alphabetical dignitaries ron-
<·erned \\ ith running the po,..t will be great I~· 
pleased if the proper caution is exercised 
against large amount... of gig,:. Everyone 
will be happier an<l life in g1:neral will he 
a bit sunnier if those fi111·r points of army 
routine are attended to with n·a~onable 
regularit). 
--· 
Taking Over 
With a roar of apprmal thP. Ca1lt•t OITi-
cer~ of Class .1;;.B at Dorr Fid<l took over 
the "Ship of State." This was a rt'd letter 
day for al this l imc the term "l1 ppcr Cla!'-S· 
men" was thrust upon th1~ ''Wild Blue 
Yonder Bop;". 
"\Vr'll be the hr ... t dass 1•n•r to lotwh the 
soil of Florida., was tlw <'n lwar<I f rnm 
the congregated echelons co1i1pri,..i11g •lS·B. 
Similar vi1:wrou" .. tatcmcnt" coul<I he 
heard from all parb of the po::,I nnd \\ ith 
our new cadet officer" how can we foil? 
(Four weeks isn't a long tinw. ) Let's co· 
operate to make the next four week!; the 
be,-t part to date of our military earner. 
' 
.. 
' 
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Bread'n Butter Flyers 
Rcgnrdlcs-. of llollp,oo<l dramatic,; there 
i,; no hit or mis-. tec:hnique in flying an 
airplane skillfully. IL is n husine,..!'. all the 
wny from the briefing hcfore take-off to 
the final roll of the whed~ on landing. 
Almo,..t nil pilot,; haYe scen a veteran 
Ayer culling <li(lot•s in the sky. That guy, 
it is the common opinion. i ... really hot. he 
is ~• ~eat-of·tlw · pani...-pilol. And brother. 
how wrong that <·ommon opinion is. If the 
pilot is a vl'tcran flyer hl' b probably a 
profr,;sional, flying is his joh, his bread 
and lJUttN. 
F lying lo him is a tC'Chniquc that has 
taken hundrt'<ls of hour;; lo perfect. His 
perfection i..; cle\'colpt•cl in the same manner 
as that of n surgt•on who s1wnd:- se\'eral 
years of practin~ and thought luarning his 
joh. A :,killc<l pilot "JK'Hds ~P\ era! hundred 
hour:, of prneticc and thought hefore he 
efTortlessh· flit'" hy what j.., callrd the :,rat 
of his p~nl:; hut · by "hat i.- rcalh· pre-
ci ... ion pcrft:<'I ion h:l<'kc<l by thought and 
knowledge. Airplane.~ ha\'e 110 opinions, airplanes 
can't think. Thi,; is where the pilot fits 
in- he 11111:>1 do the thinking. It is thinking 
ability that cnnlilc!' the pilot to be complete 
ma,.tcr uf his ,.hip. When he "top" thinking 
and applir:-, a false 1·onccptio11, such <1" .seat-
of-thr-pants·llying, he 110 longer i,- master 
of hi,. uirplane nrul n'Pnlually it will take 
ib toll in eru~h and injury, perhap:.' death. 
St>at-0£-tlil'·pa111,...flyi11f; muy H'f'tn dra-
matic in the 1110\'it':'. But Lht• 1110\'it..,. are 
makl'-hPli1•\c. T lwy hum nothinµ Lo do with 
the proft',.sion of flying as practiced by 
bread and huller !Ivers. l' roft•ssionals find 
their clrn111a in fl) ing '' ith the minimum 
of Ji,..k a11d tiw maximum of ,..,rfety pos,.ible 
011 nny gi' t'll mi:-sion. 
- AAF Office of Fl) ing Safety 
--·-
Chaplain's Corner 
br Cha11lain 1.. )(. Shon £elt 
It i:; i11tf'Te,.ti11g how \\ord meaning:-
chnnge with life' s experiences. There was 
a tinw wlwn I thought a gold hrick was 
a -<olid Lloek 0£ precious metal. But now 
that term tlenoll'~ nn indi\'idual \\ho i,. 
t•nclea\'oring lo ,.hirk a rc.~ponsihility. He 
is not very "ell <'<JU ippl'(l in ~ociPly. for 
he iu·1·cpt~ the pri\'ilcgcs of the group and 
··y1•lb" loudly for his right,;, hut rcfu,-c~ lo 
help 1·arry hi:-; end of the iua<I. 
llm1<'\f'I. \\I' h<nc Llll'm in rt•ligious iOO· 
<'irl y loo. I \I otild call them .spiritual gold-
bri(•b. They un: the worst enemies of 
orguniz1•tl n•li~ion, for havinp: accepted 
Churd1 ohligal ions in a formal scn:oc but 
<i<'ll) ing tlw111 in all practical purpose:-;. 
thf'y an• false n:pn•scnl<ttiYcs within the 
fol<f,; of the Church. 
They shout louclly for frredom of religion. 
but what thP\ aC'lunlh· mean is freedom 
Jrom n•ligion: Tlwy ,~·ould complain bit-
terly if so111con1• "oulcl break the moral 
code and :oteal their pos~e"..;ion~. but they 
do nothing to aid the institution which 
Htpports America's moral standard!'. 
Dorr Honor Ro ll 
;\lam· ha\'e notetl that thc Honor 
Roll in' thc \\'ar Room al Dorr Field 
ha,- ha<l a considerable numher of 
name:- added to il re<·cntly. Tiwsc 
are men \1ho n••·ei\'C'cl tlwir primary 
training al Dorr and who ,;i11c1! have 
bren decoratt·d or ki llt'd citht'r in 
adion. or tlw li111• of ilul\ . 
Dail) tiw. llonor Holl is ron»ultcd 
by intf•n•stt•d pcr:-0111wl at Dorr, who 
lune known pcr::;onally Lh<· two hun· 
drcd men \\hose 1Hllllt's will he em-
blazoned 011 the pagt's of tht: hi,.,tory 
of \\oriel \Var II. 
The spiritual goldl1ri<·k w.1nl.., a 111inislcr 
to marr\' him. hut tnk<':< no i11ten•sl in that 
mini;,lc;·:; Cl{urd1 <•itlwr l1eforc or after 
the ceremony. '!11f'y will rail upon God 
in a jam. hut promptly forget him in the 
more normal pur:-uit« of fo ing. They ex-
pect all of the prh·ileges, hut accept none 
of the rc,,pon.;ibililics of the Church. 
The spe<' ie,.., ''Spiritual Coldhrirk~" 
often multiplie~ a:- men put on the army 
uniform. Howe\'er, being awar from home 
i..; 110 t•xcu.;c for ::-la) ing away from the 
Church. ' 
Go to \ 0111· Church next ::'1111clnv. It is 
)<>Ur dul}, to God and to )Olli' Cout;Lry. 
45 -A Graduates 
Fonnal graduation rxerci;;;e~ for the 
Clas~ of 45-A at Dorr Field were held on 
Lahor Day. The program opened with a 
parade and re\'iew during which ccrtifientes 
of graduation were awarded to the mem-
hrrs of the class. 
Ahrr the presrntalion there was nn im· 
pres.. .. iw fhing <'ompclition. Tiw 90-clegr<'e 
A<'curacy Stage \las won hy ,\ I C :.\l mphy, 
\V. G .. and A/ C Taylor. F. :\1. took thr 
honors in the 360-<legrrc Owrhcncl A p· 
proarh. Bomb dropping re.;ult1•d in u tit• 
hel\rccn A / Cs Phillip~. D. B. m1<l Brown, 
L. ,\ .. and A/ Cs Drake, C. J.. and llaVl'r-
land. \\'. H. tied in the Acrobatic e\'Cnt. 
The day hrfore p-raduatiun Cla,;,; •1.5-A 
held it,- dance al the Ca<lf't Cluh in ,\ r<'111lia. 
The Cluh wa,- dN·oratccl gaily '"hich :Hl<icd 
murh to the atmo»phcre of tlw party, '!lie 
mu,.ic for which ''a~ furni~lwd !1, an 
on·hc"'tra from ,\\'On Park Bombing Hangc. 
Later entertainment was furni:;hecl by 
the graduatin~ CadN:- which ineludcd ,;e\'• 
cral meal :-electi"n" b' ,\f C H. J. ~loon 
followed b,- A / C "'tark with his electric 
guitar. A barher ... lrop cluPt <'omposed of 
Hank Llewellrn an<l :.\lr. Moore eau~cd 
mm·h enthu,..fa,..rn among the nud iencc. 
Capt. Smith al,;o play<'d two piano selec-
tion" which climaxed the entertainment, 
and the {e::,tivitie" do::,ed \1 ilh the group 
singing the Arm) .i\ir Corps Sung. 
• 
A COW JUMPED OVER THE MOON ONCE! 
,.. 
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CHAP~1AN CHATTER 
bJ PEGGY Ht;;\IPHRIES 
Wlw11 "Cookie" DaBoll :-tepped from 
the nrnk" of Fly Puper a--,nciate editor:- to 
lead the lift• of n ludv of lt•i,..ure. ,.;omeone 
Imel lo tukt> in-er thi,. 'little corner ~f news. 
Seeing u:- ho\\ it fl.II lo me- I'll try my 
hc:-.l to fill h<'r .... h111·,... hut have no hopes of 
cqualli11g ht•r firw n•t·ord. 
To "IUrt thing,. rolling, 11e would like 
lo \\('!come Earl Balter,.fl\ and Le~ Bow-
men lo Chapman Fit•ld. 'these two chaps 
am our lit'\\ hangar chids. 
Sp1•aki11g of the lrnngur gang, two of our 
inslnwlnr,., 10\ d\ \lancy Graham and 
Charlott1~ l\.ay,.er. an• spending as much of 
tlwi r I inw as po-,si hie learning to tell one 
nut from <inotlwr. Mon• I l.1'1rnrr lo them! 
\\'1: ha,·c lw1•n tr~ ing to get the crowd 
togPthe,. for a I lot Dog Roast. but no one 
l'e1'111,.. to he taking the initial ,.teps to put 
it owr. LP(;. g<:I cvrrvone',. cooperation 
an<l s1:c if we ca11'1 gather around and stage 
a hang up party. 
\Vringinft' \\'et 
Onn· again tht> ol' tradition of rluckin"' 
in the hay hn~ rrturned lo Chapman. Just 
recently Pat Patl'r,011 und Rabb Yon"ue. 
who rnct>i,·ctl their Private Ticket,.., a c-few 
wceh ago, wer_c the fir,.,t of a long line to 
be tak1~n lo Hulclle Lakl' for a thorough 
~ousi11g. \Ve prn111i,c more action in the 
near future, C\ en tho' it talc-. time, effort 
and bra\1n! 
Bill l\kGrath',.. heaming countenance was 
seen around here the other <lay, along with 
that of !\Ir. "6 :x <>" l\lo:xlev. We :-.aw Ja<:k 
McConkc\· ho,·ering around the Colonnade 
Ja..-,t Sunda~-hopc he geb <lown to see us 
soon \\ e like to ':t'<' our ol<l timer!'. 
"Al .. Sutter ha,, sold his la\rn mower. 
He ,;ays he <lot•sn "t IH't'd it ,.i111·c~ Y o-vo 
Harhi;on "tarted do111g the job for him! -
Shc '11 Ik Tlwrc 
We menliorwd du11ki11g Hahh )' ongue a 
few paragraphs htl<'k and it oc·urred to us 
to give mu a 1huml111ail sketch of this young 
lady. \\'" a~ked her \\hy :;he had taken 
up nying and sht'. g<l\C w; a WI')' :-ensible 
ans1,er, "Ewr~ ont• will he fl) ing in the 
future and I ''<lilt lo he in 011 it." 
Rabh, ''ho i-. a <laughter of the lat!' .\Ir. 
and !\Ir~. J. B. Yongue, nrakrs her home 
with her brother, Samuel Anthony, and 
-;i,;tt>r, Lur), in Fairfield. Fla. Another 
brother. Al<'xander, is '' ith tlw Arm\· Air 
Corp,. • 
Atte11di11g grammar ,;chool in Fairfield 
and heing graduated from the Reddick 
high :-.1'!1001 in 19 rn. Rahh tlecicled that she 
pr'efern•d flying lo p;oing to college. So to 
Chapman ,he came, hng arHl haggage: and a 
pair of gogglt!.,, 
!"1•plcmher lS, 1914 
Peggy Humphries, Chapmon Field 's 
new Associate Ed itor 
\\"hile taking flight i11~trnctio11 ,Jic hi"' 
been Ji,·ing at the Emhry-Hiddll.! dormitory 
at 222 Calabria m·enue. nrHI i, ah1u\, in 
the \err center of tlrn dorm girls' vu'riou" 
acti\·itie,;. 
By the \\ ay. do you o\\ n a dog? Do you 
know of any homelc,.,- pup ... ? Bring tlwm 
ciown lo the Chapman Kt•nrwl,.. - tfipy loo 
can join the Chapman K-1) Division 111Hl 
lt'arn to "oriatr .. --dog-go111• it. 
Poita1t for flrwardlnt Gnnntee 
11 Cast of Btmo•al or Undtllnn•I• 
P0>tae1 for form Nt. 3547 Guraatttd 
Why Read It? Help MAKE It! 
Avlntlon Is l!Olng places during the coming peacetime yenr .. . Just 
ns It 1, going places during these days of conftlct. Thus. there is I\ 
double Incentive to build a career in this vital industry. As a trained 
fiJ><'<'lallst, you 're needed now. And your opportunities In the poet-war 
ruture are practically unlimited. Why not choose the brnnch In which 
you are most Interested and start your schooling now? Write ua tor 
the complete story. 
~ 
./ 
------~--
John G. McKay . 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Miami 82, Fla. 
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